Patron Municipality by County

Adams County
South Central Lib System

Ashland County
Northern Waters Lib Service

Barron County
Indianhead Federated Lib System

Bayfield County
Northern Waters Lib Service

Brown County
Allouez (village)
Ashwaubenon (village)
Bellevue (town)
Bellevue (village)
De Pere (city)
Denmark (village)
Eaton (town)
Glenmore (town)
Green Bay (city)
Green Bay (town)
Hobart (village)
Holland (town)
Howard (village)
Humboldt (town)
Lawrence (town)
Ledgeview (town)
Morrison (town)
New Denmark (town)
Oneida Reservation
Pittsfield (town)
Pulaski (village)
Rockland (town)
Scott (town)
Suamico (village)
Wrightstown (town)
Wrightstown (village)

Buffalo County
Winding Rivers Lib System

Burnett County
Northern Waters Lib Service

Calumet County
Appleton (city)
Brillion (city)
Brillion (town)
Brothertown) (town)
Charlestown) (town)
Chilton (city)
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Chilton (town)
Harrison (village)
Hilbert (village)
Kiel (city)
Menasha (city)
New Holstein (city)
New Holstein (town)
Potter (village)
Rantoul (town)
Sherwood (village)
Stockbridge (town)
Stockbridge (village)
Woodville (town)

**Chippewa County**
Indianhead Federated Lib System

**Clark County**
Abbotsford (city)
Colby (city)
Unity (village)
Wisconsin Valley Lib Service

**Columbia County**
South Central Lib System

**Crawford County**
Southwest Wisconsin Lib System

**Dane County**
South Central Lib System

**Dodge County**
Monarch Lib System

**Door County**
Baileys Harbor (town)
Brussels (town)
Claybanks (town)
Egg Harbor (town)
Egg Harbor (village)
Ephraim (village)
Forestville (town)
Forestville (village)
Gardner (town)
Gibraltar (town)
Jacksonport (town)
Liberty Grove (town)
Nasewaupee (town)
Sevastopol (town)
Sister Bay (village)
Sturgeon Bay (city)
Sturgeon Bay (town)
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Union (town)
Washington (town)

**Douglas County**
Northern Waters Lib Service

**Dunn County**
Indianhead Federated Lib System

**Eau Claire County**
Indianhead Federated Lib System

**Florence County**
Aurora (town)
Commonwealth (town)
Fence (town)
Fern (town)
Florence (town)
Homestead (town)
Long Lake (town)
Tipler (town)

**Fond du Lac County**
Winnefox Lib System

**Forest County**
Alvin (town)
Argonne (town)
Armstrong Creek (town)
Blackwell (town)
Caswell (town)
Crandon (city)
Crandon (town)
Freedom (town)
Hiles (town)
Laona (town)
Lincoln (town)
Nashville (town)
Popple River (town)
Ross (town)
Wabeno (town)

**Grant County**
Southwest Wisconsin Lib System

**Green Lake County**
Winnefox Lib System
Berlin (city)
Berlin (town)

**Iowa County**
Southwest Wisconsin Lib System

**Iron County**
Northern Waters Lib Service

**Jackson County**
Kennedy County
Kennedy County Lib System

Kewaunee County
Ahnapee (town)
Algoma (city)
Carlton (town)
Casco (town)
Casco (village)
Franklin (town)
Kewaunee (city)
Lincoln (town)
Luxemburg (town)
Luxemburg (village)
Montpelier (town)
Pierce (town)
Red River (town)
West Kewaunee (town)

La Crosse County
Winding Rivers Lib System

Lafayette County
Southwest Wisconsin Lib System

Langlade County
Ackley (town)
Ainsworth (town)
Antigo (city)
Antigo (town)
Elcho (town)
Evergreen (town)
Langlade (town)
Neva (town)
Norwood (town)
Parrish (town)
Peck (town)
Polar (town)
Price (town)
Rolling (town)
Summit (town)
Upham (town)
Vilas (town)
White Lake (village)
Wolf River (town)
Lincoln County
Wisconsin Valley Lib Service

Manitowoc County
Cato (town)
Centerville (town)
Cleveland (village)
Cooperstown (town)
Eaton (town)
Franklin (town)
Gibson (town)
Kellnersville (vlg)
Kiel (city)
Kossuth (town)
Liberty (town)
Manitowoc (city)
Manitowoc (town)
Maple Grove (town)
Maribel (village)
Meeme (town)
Mishicot (town)
Mishicot (village)
Newton (town)
Reedsburg (vlg)
Rockland - (town)
Schleswig (town)
St. Nazianz (vlg)
Two Creeks (town)
Two Rivers (city)
Two Rivers (town)
Valders (village)
Whitelaw (village)
Manitowic Rapids (town)
Francis Creek (vlg)

Marathon County
Abbotsford (city)
Athens (village)
Bergen (town)
Berlin (town)
Bern (town)
Bevent (town)
Birnamwood (village)
Brighton (town)
Brokaw (village)
Cassel (town)
Cleveland (town)
Colby (city)
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Day (town)
Dorchester (village)
Easton (town)
Eau Pleine (town)
Edgar (village)
Elderon (town)
Elderon (village)
Emmet (town)
Fenwood (village)
Frankfort (town)
Franzen (town)
Green Valley (town)
Guenther (town)
Halsey (town)
Hamburg (town)
Harrison (town)
Hatley (village)
Hewitt (town)
Holton (town)
Hull (town)
Johnson (town)
Knowlton (town)
Kronenwetter (town)
Maine (village)
Marathon (town)
Marathon city (vlg)
Marshfield (city)
Mcmillan (town)
Mosinee (city)
Mosinee (town)
Norrie (town)
Plover (town)
Reid (town)
Rib Falls (town)
Rib Mountain (town)
Rietbrock (town)
Ringle (town)
Rothschild (village)
Schofield (city)
Spencer (town)
Spencer (village)
Stettin (town)
Stratford (village)
Texas (town)
Unity (village)
Wausau (city)
Wausau (town)
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Weston (town)
Weston (village)
Wien (town)
**Marinette County**
Amberg (town)
Athelstane (town)
Beaver (town)
Beecher (town)
Coleman (village)
Crivitz (village)
Dunbar (town)
Goodman (town)
Grover (town)
Lake (town)
Marinette (city)
Middle Inlet (town)
Niagara (city)
Niagara (town)
Pembine (town)
Peshitigo (city)
Peshitigo (town)
Porterfield (town)
Pound (town)
Pound (village)
Silver Cliff (town)
Stephenson (town)
Wagner (town)
Wausaukee (town)
Wausaukee (village)
**Marquette County**
Winnefoxx Lib System

**Menominee County**
Menominee - County Land
Menominee - Tribal Land

**Milwaukee County**
Milwaukee Cty Fed Lib System

**Monroe County**
Winding Rivers Lib System

**Oconto County**
Abrams (town)
Bagley (town)
Brazeau (town)
Breed (town)
Chase (town)
Doty (town)
Gillett (city)
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Gillett (town)
How (town)
Lakewood (town)
Lena (town)
Lena (village)
Little River (town)
Little Suamico (town)
Maple Valley (town)
Morgan (town)
Mountain (town)
Oconto (city)
Oconto (town)
Oconto Falls (city)
Oconto Falls (town)
Pensaukee (town)
Pulaski (village)
Riverview (town)
Spruce (town)
Stiles (town)
Suring (village)
Townsend (town)
Underhill (town)

**Oneida County**
Wisconsin Valley Lib Service

**Outagamie County**
Deprecated Harrison (village)
Appleton (city)
Bear Creek (vlg)
Black Creek (twn)
Black Creek (village)
Bovina (town)
Buchanan (town)
Center (town)
Cicero (town)
Combined Locks (village)
Dale (town)
Deer Creek (town)
Ellington (town)
Freedom (town)
Grand Chute (town)
Greenville (town)
Hortonia (town)
Hortonville (vlg)
Howard (village)
Kaukauna (city)
Kaukauna (town)
Kimberly (village)
Liberty (town)
Little Chute (vlg)
Maine (town)
Maple Creek (twn)
New London (city)
Nichols (village)
Oneida (town)
Oneida Reservation
Osborn (town)
Seymour (city)
Seymour (town)
Shiocton (village)
Vandenbroek (town)
Wrightstown (vlg)

Ozaukee County
Monarch Lib System

Pepin County
Indianhead Federated Lib System

Pierce County
Indianhead Federated Lib System

Polk County
Indianhead Federated Lib System

Portage County
Amherst Junction (vlg)
Alban (town)
Almond (town)
Almond (village)
Amherst (town)
Amherst (village)
Belmont (town)
Buena Vista (town)
Carson (town)
Dewey (town)
Eau Pleine (town)
Grant (town)
Hull (town)
Junction city) (vlg)
Lanark (town)
Linwood (town)
Milladore (village)
Nelsonville (village)
New Hope (town)
Park Ridge (village)
Pine Grove (town)
Plover (town)
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Plover (village)
Rosholt (village)
Sharon (town)
Stevens Point (city)
Stockton (town)
Whiting (village)

**Price County**
Indianhead Federated Lib System

**Racine County**
Lakeshores Lib System

**Richland County**
Southwest Wisconsin Lib System

**Rock County**
Arrowhead Lib System

**Rusk County**
Indianhead Federated Lib System

**Sauk County**
South Central Lib System

**Sawyer County**
Northern Waters Lib Service

**Shawano County**
Almon (town)
Angelica (town)
Aniwa (town)
Aniwa (village)
Bartelme (town)
Belle Plaine (town)
Birnamwood (town)
Birnamwood (village)
Bonduel (village)
Bowler (village)
Cecil (village)
Eland (village)
Fairbanks (town)
Germania (town)
Grant (town)
Green Valley (town)
Gresham (village)
Hartland (town)
Herman (town)
Hutchins (town)
Lessor (town)
Maple Grove (town)
Marion (city)
Mattoon (village)
Morris (town)
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Navarino (town)
Pella (town)
Pulaski (village)
Red Springs (town)
Richmond (town)
Seneca (town)
Shawano (city)
Stockbridge-Munsee R
Tigerton (village)
Washington (town)
Waukechon (town)
Wescott (town)
Wittenberg (town)
Wittenberg (village)

Sheboygan County
Monarch Lib System

St. Croix County
Indianhead Federated Lib System

Taylor County
Wisconsin Valley Lib Service

Trempeauleau County
Winding Rivers Lib System

Vernon County
Winding Rivers Lib System

Vilas County
Northern Waters Lib Service

Walworth County
Lakeshores Lib System

Washburn County
Northern Waters Lib Service

Washington County
Monarch Lib System

Waukesha County
Bridges Lib System

Waupaca County
Bear Creek (town)
Big Falls (village)
Caledonia (town)
Clintonville (city)
Dayton (town)
Dupont (town)
Embarrass (village)
Farmington (town)
Fremont (town)
Fremont (village)
Harrison (town)
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Helvetia (town)
Iola (town)
Iola (village)
Larrabee (town)
Lebanon (town)
Lind (town)
Little Wolf (town)
Manawa (city)
Marion (city)
Matteson (town)
Mukwa (town)
New London (city)
Ogdensburg (village)
Royalton (town)
Scandinavia (town)
Scandinavia (vlg)
St Lawrence (town)
Union (town)
Waupaca (city)
Waupaca (town)
Weyauwega (city)
Weyauwega (town)
Wyoming (town)

Waushara County
Aurora (town)
Berlin (city)
Bloomfield (town)
Coloma (town)
Coloma (village)
Dakota (town)
Deerfield (town)
Hancock (town)
Hancock (village)
Leon (town)
Lohrville (village)
Marion (town)
Mount Morris (town)
Oasis (town)
Plainfield (town)
Plainfield (village)
Poysippi (town)
Redgranite (village)
Richford (town)
Rose (town)
Saxeville (town)
Springwater (town)
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Warren (town)
Wautoma (city)
Wautoma (town)
Wild Rose (village)
Winnefox Lib System

**Winnebago County**
Algoma (town)
Appleton (city)
Black Wolf (town)
Clayton (town)
Fox Crossing (vlg)
Menasha (city)
Neenah (city)
Neenah (town)
Nekimi (town)
Nepeuskun (town)
Omro (city)
Omro (town)
Oshkosh (city)
Oshkosh (town)
Poygan (town)
Rushford (town)
Utica (town)
Vinland (town)
Winchester (town)
Winneconne (town)
Winneconne (village)
Winnefox Lib System
Wolf River (town)

**Wood County**
South Central Lib System
Marshfield (city)
Milladore (village)
Wisconsin Rapids (city)